Treatment packages

Opening times

Relax and unwind with one of our specially
designed packages

We are flexible on opening times please call to
make an appointment.

Sheer bliss

£160.00

Pure indulgence

£110.00

The package includes aromatherapy, full body massage,
prescriptive facial, luxury manicure and pedicure, and
eyebrow shaping. During these treatments time will be allocated for you to have a light lunch and beverage in the
hotel lounge.
The package includes a back, neck and shoulder massage
using aromatherapy oils, a prescriptive facial, luxury manicure or pedicure, and a light application of mineral makeup.

Relaxing private treatment room

Treatment Menu

Special day and half day packages
Free car parking subject to availability
Discounted food and beverages
Gift vouchers available

Booking and cancellation
La Mama

£95.00

Holiday special

£50.00

Post-event treatment

£60.00

Suitable for every level of pregnancy, the package includes
a deeply relaxing shoulder and back massage, a prescriptive facial, and an arm and lower leg massage.
The package includes a full body exfoliation, a file and
paint for both the fingers and toes, an eyelash tint and an
eyebrow shaping.
The package includes a full body exfoliation, a file and
paint for both the fingers and toes, an eyelash tint and an
eyebrow shaping.

Combo

£45.00

This treatments includes a back, neck, shoulder massage
Followed by a 30 min manual facial.

A non-refundable deposit of 20% is required for
any treatment over £40. However, bookings may
be re-scheduled providing 24 hours notice has
been given.
24 hours notice is required for any
cancellation.

Park Inn by Radisson
Wentworth Street
Peterborough
PE1 1DH

01733 341312
07513 529880
ginamwhomes@hotmail.com
www.a1beautyclinic.com

Facials

Using only the finest products we aim to customise our facials to suit
your skins needs. All facials include a therapeutic hand treatment.
Environ 30 minute Precision facial
Environ 30 minute Purifying treatment
Environ Active Vitamin treatment 3 areas
Environ advanced active facial
10 areas
Environ Collagen Power facial
Environ frown treatment
Environ hydraboost treatment
Collagen stimulation therapy
skin needling
Microdermabrasion
Colour light therapy (encourages the body to heal itself)
Facial add on to any treatment

£30.00
£30.00
£48.00
£65.00
£48.00
£75.00
£75.00
£285.00

£10.00

Indian head massage
Hot stone full body
Hot stone back and back of legs
Reflexology

£48.00
£385.00
£20.00
£30.00
£243.00
£30.00
£243.00
£30.00

Chemical peels

£30.00
£55.00
£40.00
£35.00

Eye treatments

£10.00
£15.00
£22.00
£20.00

Waxing

£48.00
£600

Speciality Clinic

The salon has a private, self-employed therapist who specialises in the following:
Anti-ageing, anti-wrinkle injectable treatments
Juvederm fillers
All treatments follow a thorough consultation. Please contact us for further
information and prices.

Eyebrow
Top lip or chin
Both
Sides of face
Underarm
Forearm
Full arm
Half leg - top or bottom half
Full leg - including bikini
Bikini - (just outside knicker line)
Brazillian - (leaving fine strip down centre)
Hollywood - (complete removal of all hair)
Gents back wax
Gents chest wax

Trial - redeemable against booked appointment
Day/evening
Bridal - including consultation and trial
Wedding guests inc bridesmaids

£30.00
£35.00
£70.00
£30.00

Home visits are for groups of four or more free of
charge

Hands and feet

Enhance your eyes and take years off your looks
Eye-brow tint
Eye-lash tint
Eye-brow & eye-lash tint
Eye purifying treatment to help reduce puffiness

Make-up

Complete the new you with a unique make-over using only the finest
mineral make up. Jane Iredale

Rejuvenate your hands and feet back to their youth using OPI

Using Lycon , advanced precision waxing to leave the skin soft and
smooth

Using the Mesoesthetic range of products to help treat pigmentation,
acne scars, wrinkles and rosacea Delivering results, brightening the
skin and encouraging cell turnover.

Cosmelan treatment including home care products

£30.00
£45.00
£50.00
£30.00
£50.00
£50.00

Holistic treatments

Re-energise your body for complete purification

CACI treatments

Mesoesthetics alpha-hydroxy skin peel

Back, neck and shoulder
Full body Swedish
Deep tissue massage
Sports massage
30 minutes
Lymphatic drainage massage
Myofascial release

£30.00

Advanced non-surgical face & body treatment using micro-current to
tone, lift and firm.
Non-surgical face lifting treatment inc
microdermabrasion and colour therapy.
Course of 10 inc two free treatments
CACI jowl treatment
CACI slimming
Course of 10
CACI toning
Course of 10
CACI legs & buttocks lift with electro cellulite
massager

Massages

Relax, destress and restore your body with a relaxing massage

£10.00
£7.00
£12.00
£12.00
£12.00
£15.00
£20.00
£20.00
£30.00
£12.00
£20.00
£25.00
£20.00
£20.00

File, polish
20 mins
Express manicure
30 mins
Express pedicure
30 mins
Luxury manicure
45 mins
Luxury Pedicure
45 mins
Gel polish to either fingers or toes

£15.00
£20.00
£25.00
£28.00
£35.00
£25.00

